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.A:i!ona.ta, in P min~)((J.Q.:~.?2.,.Georg Phillip Telemann 
, Andante cantabile' ' , (1861-1767) : i 

Allegro 

Andante 

Vivace 


Redt et Allegro ...{:1.:.?r?.,.................Noel-Gallon 

(1891-1966) 

"6' -)~ontrasts... 3..:t.L................······················· Ray Luke 


.:;Intr<Xtuction et polonaii.:t.~~!..JuleS Demersseman 
(1833-1866) 
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;fD ksonata for bassoon and 'cello ...:t..:?:.r........................ iW; A. Mozart, 
Alle'gro:(1756-1791) , 

,Andante' !; "i 

, Rondo-pllegro 

I 
'-/ '0"1- Sonata for bassoon and piano ...i.:?:.....?........ ~....Caniille Saint-Saens 


Allegretto moderato ' , '(1835-1921) 

Allegro s,cherzando , ' 

Adagio :,: . 

Allegro moderafo . " 
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G:.' P., Tel~manli':~as one of the m~st prolific .co~posers inhi!1tQ9;,; , 
Handel said of him that he could wnte .a motet In eight parts as easily" 
as other men could write a letter. Despite his many posts, ranging " 
from Kappellmeister at Sorau to cC\ntor ,at the lohanneum in Ham
b~t~; he, managed to comp,lete, .in~d~ti~n to his innumerable sonatas, ' 
trt~s~: a~a can~atas, t}Yelye, ~ets 9~' s~t~~ct(~ ~9f t~e year, forty-four 
pass.lons.. forty,' 'o,?er~sl and I. Six hit"nared:overtur~s: In ,t,he 'F,ren((,l,t, s,tyJe•." 

~~~IS~~~~~\t::~~~d~p~e~~~ ~~~i~~i~~~:',~~~~~~ttGtt@~aim~J 

reco~eY~ iItfi~g Petf~fly~pH' 'tHe',b~sso,?p' '.and}srl'1ntJd~btedly .~fi~ I;?f 
the mostrbeautlfttl works from the Baroque'eraon that Instrument. ; 
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Noel-Gallon's given name was Noel Gallon, but he later hyphenated 
it. perhaps because his brother, Paul, was also a composer and he 
wished to differentiate their last names. A student of the Paris Conser- ' 
vatory, he won the Prix de Rome in 1910, In 1920 he returned to 
Paris to teach at the Conservatory and in 1926 was named professor of 
counterpoint and fugue. His compositions have a clarity and elegance 
which is typically French; also typically French is his affinity for the 
wind instruments. 'The Recit et Allegro, while it breaks no new 
ground,. is a concise, beautiful work, with rich, evocative harmonies, a 
work which is equalJypleasing to the performer and the listener. "?l 
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Ray Luke has an international reputation both as' a composer aild" 
conductor. His catalogue includes four symphonies, ,several works for 
soloist and orChestra,' orchestral suites, a ballet, 'and numerous works 
for chamber ensemble. He has taught in Ulliversities in Nqhh Car
olina and Texas and was f'Or twenty-five years the orchestra 'conductor 
at Oklahoma City University, during,which period he appeared nearly 
four, hundred times as guest 'condUctor of the Oklahoma Sympliony , 
Orchestra., Contrasts 'Was written for: Elizabeth lohns6n,who' was 
Arthur 'Grossman's first bassoon teacher. ' ,,' ~ 
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lules Demersseman, a flute virtuoso. was born in Holland, but lived 
most ,of his short life in Paris, where, had he been willing to abandon 
his old system flute for the new Boehm model just coming i~to vogue, 
he would likely have been named professor at the Conservatory. The 
Introduction et Polonaise is one ofa number of works written during 
this period which unashamedly plays to our most obvious delights. 

Mozart's Sonata for bassoon and 'cello is perbaps second Qnly to the 
bassoon concerto in the regard in which it is held by basspo~ists 
worldwide. There are some who believe that the'cello Pilrt was origi
nally a figured bass for, a keyboard accompaniment (which has never 
been found) to the bassoon part, but the version for bassboJ!' and 
'cello is certainly the most often performed and' fits the instruments 
perfectly. 

The Saint-Saens Sonata for bassoon and piano is the most un
ab~hedly ~omantic work in the bassoon repertoire. While he uses tbe 
el'!qte'fange' of the bassoon, both in yolume and i~(egister, tb~ ,effects, 
are never forced but sound natural In the context of the musIc. The 
first movement has a pastoral quality almost throughout which is 
interrupted briefly by a series.pf ,unusual modulations. ,11te, scherzo 
exploits the technical resources pft~e basso()n al,l,d serves, as ~,Hght
weight cO';1~t~r;IX?i;seJoJhe, !w:e,i;gnti~t Jfl9v,~me~t! the )J~~~io,: in which , 
th~n.fO,,ffWtHt!7 ,~aw.l'~~;P,,(~tb,~ IspP.a,~,"II••SS b.rp.q;th,t. ~~ full frultlpn. J,.t con-· 
ta..n'.:s6'~',o'f.~~,lQ~g~st, most ',~-i;k),wm8plira~s AV~ ,w«ltt~A foi' ' 
the b~soQli.'th~fI:ps :,<>,Joun~.m.ovemern, aS$1.IC));> the, ,final allegro " 
seems Ptore ~ appendage ,to the 3fiagio, endirig the work on brilliant 
note. 
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ARTIlUR GROSSMAN has been principal bassoonist with the Indianapolis and 
Cincinnati Symphonies and the Puerto Rico Symphony Orchestra. . A founding 
member of the Soni Ventorum Wind Quintet, he has perfotmed world-wide with 
the ensemble. His other concert appearances include engagements with the Hong 
Kong Philharmonic, tlJe Marlborof~s.,~vat, and the Israel Philharmonic Orches~ , 
tra. He has also concertized e'ltte:.sively in the Far East and, Australia~ 
Grossman is Associate Dean of thC~'U:ni~ersity of Washington College of Arts 
an41~ciences. ,::. "'; 

. HO~YHERRMANN obia.ined ~er Master of Music and Bachelor ofMusic degrees 
from the \1ni;versity of Washington, completing the majority of her undergradu
ate work at.Indi~\na University ~ndthe ;University of Southern California. Her 
principal instructor~ include the renowned pianists Jorge Bolet, Daniel Pollack. 
and B61,aSiki. S~:emb.arked on her first international concert tour at the, age of 
15. petjOl;:ming in~ S~andinavia and the Soviet Union. and later throughout the 
United States and Europe. An accomplished chamber musician, Hemnanh was 

, the pianist of the Linden Piano Quartet. whose performance in the Artists: Inter

http:series.pf


national Competition earned them an invitation to perform at Carnegie Recital 

HalL 'She is also a frequent collaborator in chamber performances with many of . 

the finest musicians in the Northwest. In autumn 1994. Herrmann joined the ' " 

piano"faculty of the University of Washington~ where she serves as Lecturer in 

Piano. She is a former faculty member and head of the music department at " 

Washington Academy of Performing Arts. ''\.. ; . .,. 
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Professor TOBY SAKS, the well-known UW faculty cellist and music director of 

the Seattle Chamber Music Festival. is a: Ifaduate of The Juilliard School of 

Music. Were she studied with Leonard R~~: Sbc launched her career by winning' ' 

first prize at the International Pablo Casalf~,>:~petition. and is a Laureate of the 

International Tchaikowsky Competition;.:$Jiobas been a recipient of numerous 


.grants, including a Fulbright and a Martiui BlUrd Rockefeller grant.· She has 

toured the United States. Canada. Europe, the USSR and Israel, and participate9 

in International Music Festivals. A former member of the New York Philhar

monic. Sa:ks has been on the University of Washington's music facj.Jlty since 

1976. . 

,1996-97 upcOMING EVENTS 

Ti4ets and information for events listed below in Meany Theater and Meany 

Studio (both in Meany Hall) are available from the UW Arts Ticket Office, 

543-4880, 


Tickets for events listed below in Brechemin Auditorium (Music Building) and 

Walker-Ames Room (Kane Hall) are on sale at the door, beginning thirty 


"--':' :minutes before the performance. Information for those events is available 

from the School ofMusic Calendar ofEvents, 685-8384. 


To request disability accommodations. contact the Office of the ADA 

Coordil,ultor at least ten days in advance ofthe event .. 543~6450 (!,oice); 543

. ;6452 (TDD); 685-3885 (FAX); access@u.washington.edu(E-mail) .. 


October 21: Voice Division Recital. 7 PM. Brechemin Auditorium. Free. 

OGtober· 2S<: MaBic ef IRQeRIBiai BarhaR Sukarma & PaBala SaRda,. 8 PM, 

B~R PAlditorilHR. CANCELLED 


October 30: Littlefield Organ Series Halloween Concert. 12:30 PM mu18 PM, 

Walker-Ames Room, Kane Hail. 


October 31: Faculty recital:. Barry Lieberman, string bass; Maria Larionoff & 

,~ , Steven Staryk, violin. 8 PM, Meany Theater. 

November 8: Jazz Artists Series. 8 PM, Brechemin Auditorium, 
November 10: Faculty recital: Carole,Terry, organ. 2 PM, St. Mark's Cathedral. 

Free. 

November 13, 15, & 16: UW Opera: The Magic Flute. 8 PM, Meany Theater. 

November 17: UW Opera: The Magic Flute. 2 PM, Meany Theater. 

November 18: Student Concerto Competition. 7 PM, Meany Theater. Free. 

November 21: Alaska Pro Musica. 8 PM, Brechemin Auditorium. 
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